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In  the summer of 1916 the Uiliversity of Michigan sent an 
expedition to Alger County in northern Michigan for the pur- 
pose of adding to the data on the distribution of the aniivals 
of the state which is being accunlulated by the Museuill of 
Zoology. The University is indebted to Mr. George Shiras 
3rd) for the opportunity to send out this expedition, and the 
field party is indebted to him for the use of his camp, for 
illany helpful suggestio~ls in the field, and for field notes on 
the animals of the region. A general account of the personnel 

and work of the expedition will be given in the report of the 
director of the Museum for I~IG-1917, and it is sufficient to 
say here that the writer was in charge of the field work and 
devoted his time largely to the study of the birds and mammals. 

The region selected For study is in the northwestern part 
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of Lllgcl- County in tlle Noi-thcrn I 'eninsul;~ (see map). It 
lies iliostly to the south of Onota and L>eerton, and is bounded 

roughly by Silver Lake, I-Iowes Lake, Deertoll a i d  Deer Lake. 

1 Teadquai-ters werc established at Peter White Camp, Sectioii 

34, 'I'. 47 N., Ii. az, W., and illost of the work was tloile it1 this 

and adjoining sections ~vitll occasioilal trips to difierellt pasts 

of thc general 1-egion. 

The surface is without notable relief nncl the soil is de- 

scribed' as i~lostly "swampy" and "sandy till", a sillall aillouilt 

as "sandy". The 1-ocli is near the surface but oilly outcrops 

along the rivers and lakes. The I-egion is drained by the 

\Vhitcfish Iiiver and Rock River into Lalie Superior. The 

lakes. except Crailbei-ry I'ond, are \ho~vn on the map. Ci-an- 

1)ert-y Pond is on Section 26, T. 47 N., It. 22 14'. 
I I 1 he 111-edominating ti-ecs are hardwoods, and the forest is 

in-incipally composed of hard maple, yellow birch, beecl~, and 

hcmlocli (ill cci-tail1 areas). Whitc pine is scattered throug11- 

ont thc forest, i~o~vlici-e forming a pure stand, and the bass- 

wood and iroilwood are present in small nun~bers. Spruce, 

balsam and arbor-vitae predo~~linate in sollle of the low places 

formiilg arbor-vitae or "cedar" swamps, and these species are 

occasioilally fo~md  it1 the l~arcl~vood forest on higher ground. 

On the forested river flats the elm and blaclc ash predomit~atc, 

and very large el~lls are of occasio~lal occui-reilce in the hard- 

wood forest. There is a large taillarack swaillp at the .west 

cnd of Howes Lake, and a sillall one at Crailbei-ry Pond. 

Therc are artificial clearings and a few farms along the 

railroad, and an extensive cleariilg cxteilds from Oilota south- 

nrcstward ileasly to Whitefish Lake. Ahout a illile soutll of 

Deertoil a i~leaclow, about a mile long and probably the result 

I levere t t ,  Prank. Surface Geology of the Norther11 Peninsula of Michi- 
c a n .  hlich. Geol. and niol. Surv., Pub. 7, Geol. Scr. 5, p. 5s. 
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of the m-ork of beaver, occupies the lowland along the White- 

fish Iiiver. 

111 addition to the species given in the follo\ving list, the 

iisher, marten, small brol\-n weasel (Mlrs t c ln  c i c o g u a r ~ i ) ,  Nexv 

Yorli weasel ( M i ( ~ f r 1 t r  ilonlcboracci~.sis) and at  least two bats 

allnost certainly occur in the region. The  fisher and ~uarteil  

have beell so diminished in numbers by trapping, and, wit11 

thc weasels, are so shy in suinIller that they are seldolil seen. 

The  1-esidents distinguish two &easels, a large one and a sillall 

one, rvhich makes it probable that both of the forlils above 

mentioned are present. The writer observed t ~ v o  species of 

bats, but as specimens co~~lcl  not be secured their identity could 

not be established. 

LIST o r  SPI:CIES. 

R t r i ~ ~ j i f c r  c(7ribolh (Gmelin) . Woodland Caribou.-bIr. 

Shiras has the follonri~lg record of the occurrence of the 

caribou near the region studied. Jack Le Pete, a for~ller guide 

of Mr.  Shiras, reported to him that in 1865 he shot 6 caribou 

ucar Sand River, 6 nliles ~x~es t  of Peter White Camp, in Mar- 

cluette County. 

A l r c s  nri~cr.ica11lrs (Jal-cline). Eastem Moose.-Mr. Shiras 

informed the writer that in AAugust, 1578, he saw a colv moose 

a t  Little Lalre, several 111iles south of Peter White Cainp and 

outside of the region coverecl. The writer obtained a small 

set of llloose antlers at S. 11. Kaufi~nan's catlip on Silver Lake 

which were taken froin an entire skeleton found 011 the edge 

of the lake about 1892. 
Odocoi lcus  a m c r i c n i ~ ~ r ~  borcnlis (Miller). Northern Vir- 

ginia Deer.-The deer arc protected about Peter IYhite Calllp 

and are very tame, coming to the grounds about the canip in 

numbers. 'l'he writcr saw inore than twenty deer in this region 

cluriilg the field work. 'The): are attracted by the natural salt 
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liclcs that occur at several places about Whitefish Lake, and it 

is in this region that tlze remarkable flash-light photographs 

of the species have beell take11 by Mr. Shiras. 

Sciz~rr~s cnroli~lc~~sis lc~lcntis (Gal)pci-). Xoi-tlleastcrn 

Gray Scluirrc1.-The writer did not find this species in tlze 

region but was told by residents that a few were taken by deer 

11~111ters ~ v h o  caillped about two iuiles west of Peter White 
Caillp in 1915. The species is probably no~vl~ei-e coil~~~loiz ill 

the region as the supply of food ( ~ ~ l i i c l ~  is prit~cipally beech 

nuts) is very ~ui~ccrtain. 

Sciztrzrs I z ~ ~ ~ l s o i i i ~ ~ ~ s  10q1rn.l: (Bangs). Southeaster11 lied 

Scl~1irre1.-The red squirrel is common ancl was generally 

fou~lcl in tlze coize beari~lg trees. 

El~tnn~ins ql~adrivittntzts 7icglcctzrs (Allen). L,alce Su- 
perior Chipmunk.-'l'l~is chil~munk is ilot as c o i l ~ ~ ~ ~ o i l  as the 

large one and is found in the clcariilgs throughout the area. 
Young were observed on July 25 and 27. (l'late 111, fig. I.) 

,, I nllzias strinflrs grisczts (Nlearns) . Worthcastern Chip- 

mun1c.-This large species is quite common ill the forest ancl 

is found ill clearings at Peter White Camp. 

Mnr~izotn l~ lo~zn .~  cnizndciisi~ (Erxleben). Cailacla Wood- 

c1zuck.-'l'he woodchuck is not 1-are in the I-egion and occurs 

ill the heavy forest, pasture lands and clearings. 

Sciztvo~tcrzts sabri~zzts 7izacl-otis (Mcarns) . Canada Fly- 

ing Sclnirre1.-The writer did not find the flying squirrel but 

was told by the residents that they are occasionally observed 

ill the forest. I t  is referred to this sub-species as the specimens 

froin ~lortheriz Rilichigail in tlie i\Iuseum collectiolls have bee11 

so identified by the U. S. Biological Survey. 

Castor cnfzadc~zsis l~zichign~zc~zsis (Bailey). Woods Beav- 

er.-While formerly quite colzzriloil tlze beave.r is ilow scarce 

in the region. A few were fouild about Whitefish Lake and 
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along the Whitefish River as far  as Peter White Camp. il 
sillall claill was built acrojs the river during June and July, but 

it was at1 ineffective one. Fresh cuttings were fotlild all along 
thc edge of TVhitefish Lalce and adjacent stretches of the rives. 
I ,  l h e  trees cut were sillall ash. (Plate I, fig. 2.) 

il 11rs 111ll.rc1r1r1.s ( I , i n l ~ ~ ~ u s ) .  llouse AIouse. -The housc 

mouse occurred about the huildillgs ~ r t  Petcr White Call111 but 

not ill as large iluillhers as did the Mic11iga:i mouse. 

P c . r o r ~ ~ ~ ~ x c ? ~ u ~ ~ n n i c ~ r I n t r r s  gj,acilis (LeConte). Michigall 
i\~Iouse.-This mouse was found to be the illost abundant 

lllaillllial of the region. I t  occurred ill large nuilibers about 

cainp ;ind was talcen in all of the habitats in which trapping 

was done. I t  was so ab~il~dailt  as to interfere with the trap- 

ping of othcr slilall rodents. 

~ z ~ o f o r r i y s  gnppcj,i ( Vigol-s) . lied-backed Mouse.-The 

red-baclied mouse is appr~rently rarc in the region and only one 
s~eciilleil was taken. Thih sl>eciil~en was found in a root cellar 

built partly u~idergi-ound near l'eter White Camp. 

i l / l ic~~otr~s  prrzrl.sylvnr~lc~rs (Ord) . Meadow Vole.-'rhe 

vole was not coiumon, but a few were observed in the illeadows 

and trio were talccn in dead grass at the edge of the river near 

Peter IVhite Camp. 

O~rdnir-n zibethicn (Liilnxus) . Northern 2lusltrat.-'l'his 

nluslcrat is quite co111111o;1 about the lalces and streams in the 

area studied. I t  was often see11 and heaps of opened clam 

shells were fl-equently found. 

Znpirs I~r~dso~zirls (Zimn~.) . Northel-11 Jumping i\louse.- 

This species was not found by the writer but was reported 1))- 

residents as occasionally seen. 

Gr,cthi,-o~~ d o ~ s n f  11111 (Li i~nxus)  . Canada Porcupiile.- 

The  porcupine is still a co111111o11 species in the regioi~ and it 

was often seen, especially about the salt liclts. Two were caught 



in steel traps set for sktulks a i d  baited with Iish and meat. 

Allany individuals were observed along the edge of Whitefish 

Lake, where they feed on water plants, and it \vas at the edge 

of this lake that the albino lived for severnl years of whicli 

hjlr. Sliii-as s ec~~red  a st~ccessf~il Ilasliligl~t 1)hotogi-al)h. (Xat.  

Geog. Mag., sxii, pp. 574-582.) (Plate 111, fig. 2.) 

L c p z ~ s  a ~ ~ z c r i c n ~ i z ~ s  p1znc1lotlr.s (Allen). Minilesota Vary- 

ing Ilai-c.-The writer saw I~u t  two hares, one of ~vhich was 

caught in a steel trap baited nritli meat for sk~~nl i s .  Residents 

I-epoi-ted this sljecies as co111111011 in the cedar swamps in wiilter. 

I r ~ i e ~ s i . s  ( I  . Canada i,yns.-;lcco~-cling to 

hl r .  Shil-as there are still a few Canada lynx in the region. 

1.~111.1- ~ I I ~ / I S  ((;ueldenstaedt). Ilay 1,yns.--'Z'his lynx also 

persists in small numl~ei-s, according to residents. 

Canis occi tJr~~ tirlis (I< icliartlson) . 'l'i~l~bei- Miolf .-%'lie 

timber wolf still orists i,; n~iml)crs notwithstanding the bounty. 

Accordiilg to Rlr. Shiras they kill htmdretls of deer each pear 

in Alger County alone. A 11umLcr have been trapped near 

Peter White Camp, and one of these-a ilinety p o ~ u ~ d  speci- 

men-tnlien on July 29, 1907, was photographed by Mr. Shiras. 

(Plate 11, fig 2, and Nat. Geog. RIag., Vol. XTX, 13. 423.) The 

bounty on this species should be increased. 

Cnr~is Inivn~ls (Say). Coyote.-'I'l~is species has, accord- 

ing to Mr. Shiras, coine illto the region ~vithin a fc\v years. 

They are heard illore often than seen. The writer saw tracks 

at the head of ~ ~ ~ h i t e f i s h  Lake on July 8 and heard one there 

on the eveniilg of July 23. 

Plllpcs fzllvn (Uesmarest). Red Fox.-'l'hc fo s  is all- 

pareiitly not co111111on. A few have beeti see11 and talien by the 

residents. 

U v s ~ t s  ai1lcricnlllr.s (Pallas). Northern Black Beai-.-AIL 

though the writer saw signs of bear at various l~hces  the 
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species is apparently not coiilnlon and was so repol-tetl by 

residents. 

P I * O C \ ~ O I ~  loloi* (1,innceus). 1Zaccoon.-So 1-accoons were 

observed by the writer, and the tracks were seen 11ut once. 

Air. Shiras reported that the species is becoming illore corn- 

mon, and he has secured flash-light pictures of sevcl-a1 \vl~icli 

calue to the gi-omiiig col-11 ill the clearing a t  Camp \\'hite at  

different times. (l'late 11, Fig. I ,  and Nat. Geog. Mag.. S S I I ,  

1'1'. 584-595.) 
Mcp1ziti.s 1~rtd.sorlic n (Ricl~arclson). Northci-11 I'laiils 

Slcunl\-.-This specics is a commoi~ one in the area. The writer 

caught two in steel traps baited ~vitli fish aiid meat. Of these 

two the male (l'late l \ r ,  micldle figurc) has the normal colora- 

tion, and the feillale (Plate IV, right fgul-c) differs froill it ill 

having shortelled clorsal stripes and a whitc-tipped tail-\-aria- 

tioils not infrequently f o ~ m d  in specimens fro111 northern 

nlichigan. 

Mlr.stc,ln zlisorr (Schrebei-). Northern Mink.-'l'his species 

is rather co111111on and inany are trapped each season. The 

writer saw one individual at  tlie cdgc of TA~hitefish Lake oil 

June I T .  (Plate I, Fig. I.) 

Llrtra c-nrrndcrlsis (Sclii-cbei-). Canada Otter.-The otter 

is not rare ill the region and several are taken each year by 

trappers. 'I'he \vriter found tracks in the mud at the edge of 

the river a lllile below camp on July I.  

Sorc.r prrsofrntlr.s (Geoffrey St. I-Silaii-e). Maslied Sin-ew. 

--T\vo spec i i l~e~~s  of this shrew were found l ~ y  tlie xvliter. One 

was tral~ped in a root cellar at  Camp Vl'hitc, on July 16, the 

other was caught by a house cat near Deertoil on July 19. 

Rlnr i r~a  Orcvicn~rdn (Say) . Short-tailed Shrew.-This 

species was not co111111o11 in the I-egioi~ and only a half dozen 

were take11 in traps set through June and July. One was cap- 
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tui-ed in the root cellar at Peter \Vhite Camp, the others in 

the hard~vood forest. 

Co~z~J3~lllrn cristntn (Linnxus) . Star-nosed Mole.-Ap- 

parently a rather rare species in thc region; found in black 

soil along thc edge of streanls and lakes. The writer saw fresh 

illounds at Silver Lake on July 29, and 'RiIr. Shiras found one 

dead at Peter White Camp in 1915. The oilly specimen ob- 
tained by the writer was taken llear a house at Deerton. 
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PLATE I. 

e igure  I .  Mink on the shore of Shiras Lake. Flash-light photo- 

graph by George Shiras 3rd. 

Figure 2. Beaver repairing dam, hlarquette County. Flashlight 

photograph by George Shiras 3rd. 
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PLATE 11. 

Figure I. -Raccoons at  Whitefish Lake. ~ l ~ s l ~ - l i g h t  photograph 

by George Shiras 3rd. 

Figure 2. Timber wolf trapped near Whitefish Lake: an adult 

male weighing go pounds. Photograp11 by George Shiras 3rd. 









1;igurc I. 1,al;e Supcrior Chipmu~il;. ~vcs t c r~ r  Ontario. Photo- 

graph I)!. (:co~.jic Shiras 3rd. 

1:igure 2. Stullil~s used as  artificial dcer-liclis and g n a ~ r e d  13). por- 

cupines. Photograph Ily Wilbur 1tacAlpine. 
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PL.%TE IV. 

Norther11 plains slcul~lcs fro111 northern Michigan. Thc  middle of 

the three specimens sho~vn  has the normal coloration, thc outer two 

differ in the letlgtl~ of the d o ~ s a l  stripes and in having Inore or  less of 

the tip of the tail ~vhite.  






